周
DAY

时间
TIME

二
Tue

0730PM

国语崇拜
Service BM

万国
All Nations

1030AM

蒙福128
Blessed 128(Elder Pastoral)

万国
All Nations

1100AM

儿童祷告塔
Children - House of Prayer

小绵羊
Little Lamb

周六晚崇
Saturday Night Service

大堂
Main Hall

青年崇拜
Joshua Army Service(Youth)

万国
All Nations

小绵羊 (0-3岁)
Little Lamb (0-3 yrs)

小绵羊
Little Lamb

Joykids 幼儿崇拜 (4-6岁)
Joykids Service (4-6 yrs)

伊甸园
Garden of Eden

Wonderkids 儿童崇拜 (7-12 岁)
Wonderkids Service (7-12 yrs)

应许之地
Promised Land

主日崇拜
Sunday Service

大堂
Main Hall

六
Sat
0500PM

日
Sun

0900AM

各堂崇拜
SERVICES

地点
VENUE

Shinekids 幼儿崇拜 (4-6岁)
Shinekids Service (4-6 yrs)

伊甸园
Garden of Eden

Glorykids 儿童崇拜 (7-12岁)
Glorykids Service (7-12 yrs)

应许之地
Promised Land

同

建

造

齐

奉

献

Together We Contribute, Together We Build
你求告我，我就应允你，并将你所不知道、又
大又难的事指示你。
【耶利米书33:3】
RM 12,000,000.00
RM 9,835,839.64

目前累积奉献

目前建殿总费用

Offering
Accumulated

使用银行转账的弟兄姐妹，可以在转账时注明奉獻名称或者列印银行
转账收据并写下奉獻名称然后可以放进奉獻信封奉獻。或者可电邮到
kuching611.acc@gmail.com

Church Account Details

Orange Envelope is for Tithe, Thanksgiving, First Fruit,
Prayer Mountain, Love Jerusalem
611 Bread of Life Christian Church Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3160781915
Green Envelope is for Church Building Funds, Charity and
PS Anton Ministry
611 Bread of Life Centre Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3156599224

经 文 Scripture

章 数 Chapter

25/02 (二 / Tue)

诗篇 / Psalms

56

For the users of interbank transfer, please key in offering title or
print the transfer receipt and write down the title when you
submit it in an offering envelope. Or you may email to
kuching611.acc@gmail.com

26/02 (三 / Wed)

诗篇 / Psalms

57

上 周 奉 献

27/02 (四 / Thu)

诗篇 / Psalms

58

主日奉献 Service Offering

2,374.30

28/02 (五 / Fri)

诗篇 / Psalms

59

十一奉献 Tithe Offering

8,755.20

建殿奉献 Building Fund

7,813.00

其他奉献 Other Offering

1,855.40

晨 祷 读 经 Morning Devotion
日 期 Date

教会晨祷（逢二至五, 早上七时三十分至九时十五分）
Church Morning Devotion (Every Tue ~ Fri, 7:30AM - 9:15AM)

26/02 - 28-02

Practical Week 1

04/03 - 06/03

Holy Spirit – Book of Hosea

11/03 - 13-03

Practical Week 2

18/03 - 20/03

Bible – Expository Preaching 2 (Meditate)

25/03 - 27/03

Lesson Time
Fees

The Mighty One, will save;
He will rejoice over you with gladness,
He will quiet you with His love,
He will rejoice over you with singing.”
Zephaniah 3:17

20,797.90

上周 MG12 开组次数
Last Week MG12 Cell Group Number

58

上周 MG12 小组参与人数
Last Week MG12 Cell Congregation

431

上 周 崇 拜 人 数

Last Week’s Congregation

主日崇拜总人数 Main Service

392

青年崇拜 Joshua Army Service (Youth)

55

Church – Sharing Gospel and Shepherd
*UPDATE

儿童教会 Children Service

161

国语崇拜 BM Service

51

WED 10:00 ~ 13:00，14:00 ~ 16:30
THU 10:00 ~ 13:00，14:00 ~ 16:30
FRI 10:00 ~ 13:00

蒙福128 Blessed 128

33

1 lesson RM 35 | 5 lessons RM 175

The Lord your God in your midst,

Last Week’s Total Offering

总数 Total (RM)

2020 KCH 611 Leadership School
*07/02 UPDATE

VOL 780

上周奉献

教会户头详情

2.

WEEKLY

Last Week
Offering

1. 橙色信封是专给 十一、感恩、初熟、祷告山、爱耶路撒冷
611 Bread of Life Christian Church Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3160781915
2. 绿色信封是专给 建殿、慈惠、克安通牧师事工
611 Bread of Life Centre Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3156599224

1.

2020 / 02 / 23

LIVING WELL

RM7,813.00

Total Expenditure

活水井

儿童祷告塔 C-HOP

-

苗圃八福 Sowing Service

-

崇 拜 总 人 数 Total Congregation

古晋611灵粮堂 611 Bread of Life Christian Church Kuching T21, 3rd Floor, Mall 2, CityOne Megamall, No.1, Jalan Song, 93350 Kuching, Sarawak
TEL: 082-532611 FAX: 082-532921 EMAIL: kuching611@gmail.com WEBSITE: www.kuching611.org LIKE US: www.facebook.com/kch611bol

692

I will freely sacrifice to You;
I will praise Your name, O Lord, for it is good.
Psalms 54:6

LIVING WELL 活水井

活水井

Words from
Senior Pastor

HK611 MG12 COLUMN

This week's news: Daddy Daughter Date Night

2020 Family Upgrade 2.0

Fifteen years ago when we moved into the
house where we now live, we planted a pine
tree. After fifteen years it has grown taller
than the roof, but its trunk was covered by
parasitic plants that caused branches to dry
up and die, making a dirty mess on the
ground. Shimu and I had wanted to get rid of
these dried branches for a long time but they
were too high to deal with.
Thank God for giving us the right tool
recently, that is, a long-held saw. It took us a
few days and finally we got rid of all the dead
branches of the tree. The ground is now very
clean. Not only that, the tree has grown new
branches, and in a while it will be fresh and
green, showing a renewed and rejuvenated
sight.
I believe the physical world also reflects
the spiritual world. Therefore, this is a season
for everyone in Kuching 611 to cut off dry
branches in life. With the dry branches
removed, we are bound to be fruitful, good
disciples of the glorious Lord Jesus.

_______________
林大卫牧师
Rev. David Ling

The children church organized a "Daddy
Daughter Date Night", with a total of 8 pairs of
fathers and daughters came, all dressed in their
best. During the event, Pastor Moses
encouraged the fathers to help build their
daughter's confidence. That night, the children's
church created a cozy and romantic atmosphere
for the participants. Fathers expressed their love
for their daughters and at the same time
apologized to them, after which they danced
with their "little princesses", causing their
daughters to feel both happy and moved.
• 14/02

At the end of 2019, the Father of “Ling Leung”
family, Pastor Nathaniel Chow came and blessed
611 with the message that we shall upgrade in all
areas with a thankful heart. He mentioned that he
already turned 79 and he had been married for 50
years. Looking back the half a century passed, he
was largely grateful that he had married a female
missionary who at the age of 24, went to Taiwan
from the Philippines. Their married life has been
full of unknowns and variables, and their two
children had settled in the States for ten odd
years after study. To them, it was not ideal that
the family shall be scattered. Yet realizing that the
limited influence of parents on their children, he
prays and trusts in God. Surprisingly, their two
children returned home one by one. Now, their
family of four are pastors. Serving together, they
smoothed out their triages and their relationships
are getting much more intimate with better
rapport. This is way beyond his imagination.
Therefore, Pastor Chow believed that as one
humbles himself, he is able to be bold and march
forward amid all kinds of life variables. In
marriage, let us get to know each other a little bit
more every day. We shall remind ourselves always
that we are not trying to change the other party
but ourselves. May we accept the good and bad in
the other party, understand our spouse deeper
and appreciate our similarities as well as
differences. As we complement each other so that
we become one, our love and passion shall be
boosted. Family-wise, starting from the whole
family turning to Christ, then the whole family
loving Him and then the whole family serving the
Lord; none of these is by our own strength but
His Grace. Therefore, family upgrade 2.0 is for us
to learn to humble ourselves, change ourselves,
give thanks in all circumstances, then in God, we
shall experience huge upgrade. •[2020.01.19]

PROPHETIC PRAYER MINISTRY
SAT 4:45 PM – 5:00 PM ; 7:00 PM – 7:15 PM
SUN 8:45 – 9:00 AM ; 11:00 AM – 11:15 AM
@ MAINHALL RIGHT WING BABY ROOM

HEALING & DELIVERANCE CAMP
07 – 08/04 (TUE &WED)
REGISTRATION DUE DATE ：08/03/2020
01/03 EARLY BIRD RM100
02/03 ONWARDS RM 150
CONTACT : IP ESTHER TEL : 082-532 611

